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Int. J. Adv. Res. 6(7), 1013-1018 1014 expressed through the management of the examination, the format of the examination and the examination malpractices relating to NCK examinations.
Validity of the Nursing Council examinations:-
Validity of an examination determines how well examination questions capture the concept (Nadine, 2009). On subjective tests, such as essay tests, measurement errors are often caused by fluctuations in standards by the individual grader and by the differences in standards of different graders (Drost, 2011) .Validity of a test can be compromised if that test item is not used for performing the reason it was intended to do (Coons, 2014) citing (Spurlock, 2006) . Examination setting, moderation and marking:-Setters develop and set examination basing on the NCK curriculum in Kenya. Examination setters ensure that the examination meet the entire domain of nursing practice achieved by involving panels of identified tutors from all over the country representing the spectrum of nursing specialties and practice (Nadine, 2009) . The same standards are upheld for markers of the examination and moderators (Alupo, 2013) . Performance in the examination can be affected by style or pattern of question paper, sequencing of question, strictness in marking and student hand writing among many other factors that are involved during the period of processing (Rasul & Bukhsh, 2011) .Comparing the NCK examination with the NCLEX-RN, the NCLEX-RN utilizes a Test Plan that provides a concise summary of the content and scope of the licensing examination and guides the process of examination development (NCLEX-RNTEST PLAN, 2013). The Examination is administered to candidates by computerized adaptive testing (CAT) thus using computer technology and measurement. This makes every candidates examination unique because it is assembled interactively as the examination continues.
Examination malpractices:-Examination malpractices take various forms to include leakage, impersonation, smuggling of foreign materials, copying and collusion (Oko& Adie, 2016) .Examination leakage is one of the biggest threat to validity and can lead to bad consequences (King, 2012) . It is usually driven by desire to pass at all cost, anxiety and lack of confidence (Aderogba, 2011) . Other causes of examination malpractices identified include lack of modern invigilation and ill preparation of students (Nnam&Inah, 2015) . The specific objectives for the study included 1. To examine the management of nursing council of Kenya examination 2. To explore relationship of the format of examination with validity of the examination. 3. To investigate the malpractices relating to the nursing council of Kenya examinations
Methods:-
The study design was retrospective, qualitative study with the researcher utilizing key informant interviews to get data from institutional heads of sampled schools of nursing and education department of NCK.Target population included heads of schools of nursing and staff in the department that handles examination matters at the NCK. Only institutions offering BScN education and had enrolled their students for NCK examinations during the reference period were included in the study. The study also included the institutions presenting their students for NCK examinations at least twice in a year. Sampling design includedcluster sampling where the units were categorized into three clusters; private, public and faith based followed by simple random sampling of schools. Purposive sampling was done where all heads of schools of nursing were interviewed and the department dealing with examination at the NCK. Five Public, one private and two faith based institutions were sampled. Research tool was adopted from one used by the Task Force report from the nursing education institutions and faculty (RENRE, 2014) . Key informant interviews were conducted. Content analysis was done. The researcher sought approval to conduct the study from Masinde Muliro university school of graduate studies, and ethical clearance from the Research Ethics Committee of Masinde Muliro University and permit from NACOSTI. The researcher also sought informed consent from the participants. When asked to comment on their views on the validity of the NCK examination majority of the participants' comments were related to NCK examination itself. Their feelings were that the NCK examination did not really measure the theoretical concept a licensure examination for nursing is employed to do "fitness to practice test". The message denoted from the key informants was clear that the NCK examination had a threat to its validity in regards to setting of the examination. Majority of the areas and concerns of the key informants pointed to a weakly valid examination all together which highly affects performance of the students in the NCK examination. 
Results:-

or choosing the correct answer from available four choices labelled A, B, C, D. Part two contains at most eight short answer questions also drawn from the whole content spectrum while part three consist of two long answer questions which could be single or broken into smaller parts. The total number of question items for one NCK paper is usually averagely thirty (30) items and a total of four papers are done this makes the items to be averagely one hundred and twenty (120) test items".
One participants in the institutional key informant interview reported that… "Allocating MCQ twenty (20) marks and the rest eighty (80) marks made the examination less valid since it is easier to achieve construct validity with MCQ, than with short answer and long answer questions. Short and long answer questions are prone to examination marker bias resulting from lack of experience, burnout and illegible handwriting among many others. It is no wonder that the best only a handful students can achieve in these examinations is a credit yet the selection brings into the system among the brightest of the students in the country".
Another respondent said… "The format of the examination made it highly prone to examination malpractices especially examination cheating".
Examination malpractices:-On inquiring concerning examination malpractices, one of the key informant indicated that… "Examination malpractices is not a new vocabulary to the NCK examinations and neither is it to the schools of nursing. Various aspects of malpractices are experienced all through the examination periods. However, the NCK has not experienced high level malpractices to the BScN examinations in the recent past to warrant being a threat to validity. In addition, the NCK has clearly stipulated examination guidelines and penalties that ensure that examination conduct is held with the esteem it warrants by all the relevant parties. Tight controls put up by the NCK ensures the sealing of any loopholes that could encourage examination leakage. NCK retains the responsibility of ensuring high integrity standards are upheld during the entire examination process".
Most participants claimed of having had of examination leakage as a complaint in most of the examination. One participant said… "It remains unclear on reality of this vice because few incidences are ever brought on board. However going by the national trends in other national examinations like the KCSE and KCPE, it would be like burying our heads in sand to assume the same can't happen for nursing" another participant said "basing on the way our examinations are set, chances of malpractices are quite high unless rearrangements take place to make cheating in examination an impossible activity". 
Another participant reported… "I have seen strange things happen during the process of students doing the NCK examination. If invigilators can make corrections on an examination paper during the process of the examination, I ask myself are all other invigilators doing the same in their centers?, is this correction what was in the mind
Discussion:-
Reasonably, the message denoted from the key informants was clear that the NCK examination had a threat to its validity. Majority of the areas and concerns of the key informants pointed to a weakly valid examination all together which highly affects performance of the students in the NCK examination. It was also felt by one participant that the format of the examination made it highly prone to examination malpractices especially examination cheating. This finding is similar to findings by Drost (2011) who in her study pointed out that in subjective tests, such as essay tests, measurement errors are often caused by fluctuations in standards by the individual grader and by the differences in standards of different graders.
Comparing this with the NCLEX-RN, It is clear that the process used by the two examinations is quite different. Nadine (2009) reported that to ensure that the NCLEX examination is valid with respect to content, face, construct, predictive, and scoring validity, the examining body follows strict examination conduct procedures. This conquers with the key informant reports received from our examining body but negated by other informants. However, weighing by domains of nursing and accorded a percentage per each domain and by Blooms taxonomy levels as is the case for NCLEX and RENRE, (RENR, 2014) the same could not be elicited for this NCK examination posing the question" how well do questions capture the concept of assessing the candidates for the competence and declaring them "fit to practice".
Basing on the reports of the key informants, the researcher does agree with other researchers that performance in the examination may well be affected by style or pattern of question paper, sequencing of question, strictness in marking and student hand writing, marker understanding of question and surrounding circumstances among many other factors that are involved during the period of processing (Rasul & Bukhsh, 2011) .
Comparing the NCK examination with the NCLEX-RN, the latter utilizes a Test Plan that provides a concise summary of the content and scope of the licensing examination and guides the process of examination development (NCLEX-RNTEST PLAN, 2013) . "The Examination is administered to candidates by computerized adaptive testing. This makes every candidates' examination unique because it is assembled interactively as the examination continues. Computer technology selects items to administer that match the candidate's ability. After the candidate answers an item, the computer calculates an ability estimate based on all of the previous answers the candidate selected. The next item administered is chosen to measure the candidate's ability in the appropriate test plan category. This process is repeated for each item, creating an examination tailored to the candidate's knowledge and skills while fulfilling all NCLEX-RN Test Plan requirements. This makes it quite difficulty for the student to pre determine the kind of questions they are likely to be exposed to. Examining the question items of the three examining institutions, NCLEX-RN had 265 items, RENRE had 240 while NCK had 120-140 items making the former two liable to high content validity as compared to the later. However on examining the student training manual provided to the students and the schools from the nursing council of Kenya (NCK student training file, 2014), the researcher found out that though the NCK examination validity is questioned by many, the concept of validity may not altogether be lost if explored further. This is because the passing of practical assessments, coupled with the final licensure exam itself increases the content coverage. Never the less, even the practical examinations themselves have a questioned objectivity in the manner in which they are conducted thus still questioning the validity.
This study findings agrees with the results of (Oko& Adie, 2016) that found out various forms of examination malpractices as being deep rooted in the systems and ( Nnam& Inah,2015) that reported lack of modern invigilation and ill preparation as some of the causes to malpractices. (King, 2012) identified these malpractices as a threat to validity. Aderogba (2011) reported that this malpractices is usually driven by desire to pass at all cost, anxiety and
